OnLine Account Opening

OnLine Account Opening
Frequently Asked Questions
How do I open a new account with The Bank of Holland online?
To open a checking or savings account online, log into your OnLine Banking account and click on “Open New Account.”
Then, follow the five easy steps to complete your online account application. Once you have submitted your personal
information on our secure site, you will receive a Welcome Kit by mail. In the Welcome Kit, there may be other paperwork,
especially for joint accounts, that may be required to be signed and returned.

How do I know my account is secure?
Our security features are a top priority and we continue to make enhancements to ensure your privacy and security.
• Your unique access ID & password protect your account and allow only you to access your information.
• We use Multifactor Authentication (MFA) which is a security system using multiple forms of information that are unique to
you.
• 128-bit encryption encapsulates your personal information by converting it into a secure code. Each time you log-in to
OnLine banking, a new session begins, keeping your personal information secure.
• All deposits are FDIC insured.
• Please remember to provide any personal information through secure processes only. Do not send account numbers, social
security numbers, etc. through email.

Are my deposits insured by the FDIC?
The standard deposit insurance is $250,000 per depositor. The FDIC insurance coverage limit applies per depositor, per
insured depository institution for each account ownership category. The Bank of Holland is participating in the FDIC’s
Transaction Account Guarantee Program. Under that program, through December 31, 2010, all non-interest bearing
transaction accounts are fully guaranteed by the FDIC for the entire amount in the account. This coverage is in addition to
and separate from the coverage available under the FDIC’s general deposit insurance rules.

Is there any cost to open my new account online?
No, it is a free, convenient service provided to all of our existing clients.

Can I open a joint account online?
No. The new account will be opened as an individual account. Joint account information can be submitted online, but the
new account cannot be opened for the joint applicant until we receive the joint account holder’s signature on the signature
card. The signature card will be included in the Welcome Kit mailed to your primary account holder’s address within five (5)
business days of your account information submission. Once the signed Signature Card is received, your new account will be
open and available to the joint account holder within five (5) business days. Please note that the account will not be available
to the joint account holder until their signature card is returned.

Is there a difference between the type of accounts I can open online versus
the bank lobby?
No. The Bank of Holland accounts that can be opened online are structured the same as those you are able to open up in
person. We offer OnLine Account Opening as a convenience to our existing clients.

Can I apply for a new account by mail or email?
No. Accounts can only be opened online or in person.

How do I fund my new account?
The initial funding of your account through the OnLine Account Opening process must be done through an existing account
with The Bank of Holland. The account opening process will prompt you for the necessary information that is required to
fund your new account. Once you receive the Welcome Kit and after the new account is active, you can deposit funds drawn
on accounts from other financial institutions by providing a check submitted through the mail or in our lobby. Transfers are
possible through OnLine Banking or your Personal BillPay account.
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When will my new account be activated?
Your new account will be active within five (5) business days after your account opening information is submitted. You can
check your OnLine Banking summary page to verify if your new account is open and available for use.

When does my new account begin to accrue interest?
Interest bearing accounts will begin accruing interest once the account is open, active and funded. This is usually within five
(5) business days of your account opening information being submitted.

How do I order checks for my new account?
You will receive starter checks in the Welcome Kit being mailed to your primary address within five (5) days of submitting
your application. To order more checks, please contact our Client Service department at 1.877.393.2265 (Holland) or
1.866.854.0156 (Grand Rapids).

Can I mail in a check for deposit?
Once your new account is active, funds can be deposited by mail. These deposits can be checks drawn on accounts from
other financial institutions or from your existing accounts with The Bank of Holland.

Once my account is open, how do I transfer funds?
You will be able to transfer funds online through your Personal BillPay account and through the traditional channels in the
bank lobby, through the ATM and OnLine Banking.

Can I set up direct deposit to the account I open online?
Yes. Talk to your employer about having your paycheck automatically deposited into your new account. Your employer
provides the information directly to the bank and we take it from there!

What are the fees associated with my accounts?
Fees vary depending on the type of account and the balance requirement. To obtain details regarding fees and balance
requirements, please click on the “Product Details” link at the bottom of the Personal checking page on our website at
https://www.tboh.com/Personal-Banking/Checking.aspx.

Can external institutions auto debit (withdraw) funds from my account with
The Bank of Holland?
Yes, providing that there are available funds in your account, another institution can auto-debit your account.

Is this a paperless account?
It can be! You are able to actively manage your money and view your monthly e-Statement online through OnLine Banking
and pay your bills electronically with Personal BillPay. Access your money using the MasterMoney® Debit Card and take
advantage of our ATM fee reimbursement program.

How often will I receive a statement?
For checking accounts, the primary account holder will automatically receive a statement each month. We encourage you to
sign up for e-Statements. e-Statements are available sooner than paper statements, include the same information (even check
images) and are easy to access 24/7 through OnLine Banking. You also have the option to receive monthly paper statements.
For savings accounts, the primary account holder will receive quarterly statements which can also be provided through our
e-Statement program.

Is there a debit card offered if I open my account online?
Yes. The Bank of Holland offers a free MasterMoney® Debit Card with your online checking account.

How do I apply for a debit card?
During the OnLine Account Opening process, you will be asked about your debit card choices. You can apply for a new card
or add this new account to an existing debit card.
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How do I add this new online account to an existing debit card?
You will need to check the box that adds this new account to your existing card by entering the last four digits of your current
debit card. This account will be added to your existing debit card within five (5) business days which will allow you access to
your account through any ATM. It is not, however, set up as your primary account and, therefore, cannot be used for pointof-purchase transactions.

If my debit card is lost or stolen, what action do I need to take?
To report a lost or stolen Debit Card, call 616.393.0100 (Holland) or 616.454.0156 (Grand Rapids).

Can a joint account holder get a new debit card or add this new account to
an existing debit card?
Yes. To add this account to an existing debit card or have a new card ordered, the joint account holder will need to complete
the debit card application information included in the Welcome Kit which is mailed to the primary account holder address.
Once that form is signed and returned, a new debit card will be ordered or the new account will be added to an existing
card.

What are routing and transit numbers?
A routing transit number (RTN) is a nine digit bank code that appears on the bottom of a check and identifies the financial
institution from which it is drawn. A transit code is a code on a check indicating a bank and its location. The routing
and transit numbers are found along the bottom of your check, are the same as ABA numbers and are necessary bits of
information required to open and fund your new account.

What is an e-Signature?
By checking the e-Signature box during the account opening process, you are agreeing to the terms and conditions of your
new account by an electronic process that replaces the ink or “wet” signature on a document. The Electronic Signatures in
Global and National Commerce Act (ESIGN Act) allows for the use of electronic signature in contracts. They have the same
legal and binding effect as a written signature cast onto paper and sent through the U.S. Mail.

Can I open a joint account with a minor child?
Yes! You are able to open a savings account online as a joint account with your minor child. At this time, it is not possible
to open a joint checking account or a MUTMA account online but these are available in our bank lobby. If you have any
questions regarding accounts for minors, please contact Client Services.

What is a beneficiary and why would I have one on this new account?
Bank accounts that are in trust for certain beneficiaries, such as children, pass outside of probate to those beneficiaries
upon the death of the account holder. Where an account is held in trust for two children, for example, upon the death of
the account holder, the account would be distributed to those two children without the necessity of a formal court probate
proceeding.
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